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STATE OF ILLINOIS 
HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION 

Honorable George H. Rvan 

~lembers ofthe General Assernhl. 

Citizens of Illinois 

The Illinois Human Rights Commission hereb. submits to \OU its Annual Report for 
Fiscal Year 2002. 

During this vear; more than ever before, the members and staff of the Human l~ights 

Commission worked to streamline delivery of services to the public and, therefore, 

facilitate the fair and impartial hearing of cases imolving those who may have suffered 

discriminatiou or were accused of discrimination. The guidance administered b\ the 

executive director and herextremciy competent staff \\as invaluable in providing a swift and 

neutral forum. 

We give credit and thanks to the people of Illinois who continue to believe that the Human 

Rights Commission is a fair and professional platform for the resolution of disputes involv

ing inequity and discrimination. 

\\e resolve to continue selling the public with faillll'SS and working together with pride for 

the good of llli Iiots. 

Roseil. )mllillgs. Ch'lIl'IIlllII SlIl!blllml II""SlIill. HI) ,1mIJeI.llm !fos,lI('s 

Em IMRII }ivtt« Aililic/' I),III iel C I/Jreb: 

Don, Iiiic IJiFI'iI"(() ,)jh'IICCF L('(/R.lr lsiah /11/)11111.1' 

,I/IIFricC L FF('CIIIIIII (,'IFICIlII If. LcJJ!(I/le 

,IIII F1' ./('(1/ II Ii' I11111.1'11'/) III ./11111CS 1/11loo! 
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Executive 
Summary 

During fiscal \tar 20m, great strides were taken to ensure that the citizens of Illinois who came before 

the Human I\ights Commission \\"(:'I'e served swiftl. and with birtless, This was accomplished due to 

the strength. determination. ami hard IIOI'k ofthe members ofthe Human Rights Commission and 

thei I' dedicated leg~d ami support stall 

\lost important. deliveries ofservices to the puhlic were streamlined and unproved dnrlng a year of 

severe fiscal austerity, The enti re Commission worked diligentk ~IS a team. to improve processes and 

achieve hard won stabilitv 

Ahousing discrimination program 1\ as initiated in conjunction with the state Department ofHuman 

I\ights toprocess fair housing complaints for the federal Department ofHousing and lrhan 

Development. 

Fiscal and audit I\eaknes~es were identified: corrective measures were refined and the processes for 

handling expenditures, reimbursements, ami personnel matters were brought into compliance with 

state guidlines asfunctions were moved to the Springfield office, Work is underwa, on long range 

strategic planning ami annual management plans, 

\n overhaul ofoffice tcchnolog, was initiated and the otlice case management system isbeing refined 

.md upgraded, Administrative procedures for recording emplovee use ofbenefit time were 

streamlined and tile Commission premises brought into compliance with the American with 

Disabilities Act rcgulations, 

Training for judges and support staff I\;LS enhanced. Commissioners underwent training regarding 

internal processes, travel and expenditure regulations. Open ~leetings Act requirements. audit proce

dures, and federal housing regulations, 

It has been a vear ofexceptional accomplishment. I am proud tobe a part ofthis conscientious and 

devoted group ofpublic senants, 

Airf!wrillf"1. Parlser 
Executire Director 
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The Illinois 
Human Rights 
Act 
The Illinois Human Rights Act forbids discrim
ination based onsex, age, race, color, religion, 
arrest record, marital status, handicap, citizen
ship status, national origin, ancestrv unfavor
able military discharge, retaliation, and sexual 
harassment. The Act forbids discrimination in 
employment. real estate transactions, higher 
education, public accommodation, and access 
tofinancial credit. 

The Act is the most comprehensive civil rights 
legislation in Illinois history. It authorizes a 
two-part enforcement procedure: 1) the 
Department ofHuman Rights, which investi
gate charges, and 2) theHuman Rights 
Commission, which adjudicates complaints of 
unlawtul discrimination. 

The Illinois 
Human Rights 
Commission 
The Illinois Human Rights Commission is ded
icated topromoting freedom from unlawful 
discrimination asdefined by the Illinois 
Human Right'; Act. The Commission \\:L<; creat
ed December 6, 19'Q with the passage ofthe 
Act by the General Assembly and its signature 
into law by Governor James R. Thompson. Its 
mission is toprovide a neutral forum for 
resolving complaints ofdiscrimination filed 
under the Illinois Human Rights Act. 

The Commission's primar, responsibility isto 
make impartial determinations ofwhether 
there has been unlawful discrimination as 
defined by the Act. Additionaliv, the 
Commission is charged with furnishing infor
mation tothe public about the Act and the 
Commission. 

To fulfill itsmission, the Commissioners and 
their stall strive to provide professional, compe
tent. and considerate service toeveryone who 
seeks information orwho hasa case before the 
Commission. 

Working
 
Together
 
The Illinois Department 
ofHuman Rights and 
the Illinois Human 
Rights Commission 
The Department ofHuman Rights investigates 
claims ofunlawful discrimination brought 
under the Act. The Human Rights Commission 
adjudicates contested charges ofunlawiul dis
crimination, following the Department's inves
tigation, when adjudication is warranted 
according tothe Act. The spirit ofthe Human 
Rights Act encourages resolutions ofclaims 
through the least litigious means. Claims are 
resolved at many different stages ofthe imesti
gation and adjudication process. 

The Commission acts asa neutral forum for 
the adjudication ofcontested claims. It makes 
findings offact and law through administra
tive due process. 
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How a Claim of 
Discrimination is Adjudicated 

Aperson mar initiate a claim ofdiscrimina
tion bv filing a Charge ofDiscrimination with 
the Department of Human Rights. The alleged 
violator isgiven notice ofthe charge and the 
Department conducts an investigation ofthe 
allegations. At the conclusion ofits investiga
tion. the Department serves the parties with its 
finding. TIle Departments finding may be one 
ofthe following: 

(1)	 The claim is dismissed because it isdoes 
not raise a claim falling under the 
Human Rights Act. or 

(2)	 The claim is dismissed because the 
Department finds that there isnot sub
stantial evidence that a violation ofthe 
Act has occurred, or 

(3)	 The Department finds that there is sub
stantial evidence thata violation ofthe 
Act has occurred. 

When the Department finds that there is sub
stantial evidence thata violation ofthe Act has 
occurred, itfiles a complaint with the Iiuman 
Rights Commission. This begins the 
Commission's adjudicative process. If the 
Department issues nofinding ofam' kind 
within 365 days ofthe filing ofa charge, the 
complainant may file a complaint with the 
Commission, without the Department's finding. 

The Commission, through appointed adminis
trative law judges, conducts administrative 
hearings. There are rules ofevidence and wit
nesses girl' sworn testimony, Following such a 
hearing. the presiding administrative law 
judge issues a recommended order and deci
sion. Ahearing before an administrative law 
judge issimilar toa court trial. 

The Commission may hear arguments taking 
exception to the decision ofan administrative 
law judge. The Commission hears arguments 
oflaw, based on the record ofthe hearing and 
issues an order similar to an appellate court 
decision. It is important to note that. notwith
standing the similarities. administrative tri
bunals are distinct from judicial tribunals and 
function differently in manv ways 

The Commission hears exceptions to recom
mended orders by meeting in panels ofthree 
Commissioners, Aparr. may petition the entire 
Commission ofthirteen members to rehear any 
order made bv a panel. The Commission 
grants such rehearings at its discretion, usually 
when it believes it is necessarv tocreate unifor
mity between its panels or toclarify an impor
tant point oflaw Additionally. the Commission 
reviews and approves or rejects the terms ofset
tlements between parties submitted by the 
Department ofHuman Rights. 

Rivers and 
Sky Chefs, Inc. 
In this case, the Complainant hadbeen discharged 
from his position asa laborer after failing a drug 
and alcohol test. The Respondent supplies "in 
flight" meals tocommercial airline companies at 
O'Hare airport androutinely drug tests employees. 
The Complainant argued thathe had been chosen 
for drug testing due to race discrimination. 

An Administrative Law Judge found that the 
alleged Human Rights Act violation was 
"indistinguishable" from two earlier unsuccessful 
federal court claims thathadbeen filed by the 
Complainant andrecommended the charge be 
dismissed without public hearing. ACommission 
panel accepted thatrecommendation and 
declined further review. The Complainant then 
sought review by the full Human Rights 
Commission. The Commission also declined to 
review the decision. 

The Complainant appealed the Commission's 
decision tothe Illinois Appellate Court. The 
Appellate Court sustained the Commission's order. 

It isnot uncommon for Complainants to file 
cases in both thefederal and stateforums. 
V?hen this occurs, the Commission case is 
frequently stayed at the request ofthe parties 
untildisposition of the federal case. 

"This has been such aproductive yearfor the Commission and it is due, 
in large measure, to the stability ofthe staffand director. There was a 

ccbesioenes: and strength in our uorl: asrepresentatives of the people. " 
-Yvette Kanter 
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\ 
\ Preparing a Case e'~ 

Chicago I for Hearing 
I I\eClLN' of till' complex nature 

oftlw relevant I;l\\. 'Uh~t;lllti:i1 

prl'par:ltioll hI till' parties. 
including di~crlll'rl proceed

(e', ings and motion practice. h 
Springfield generalh neCl'~~:lt\ hdot'e :1 

, hearillg on the merits of the 
(

\ ca~e ..\~ a consequence. all 
IPublic Hearing 

~) / partk~ :lrt: encouraged to 
Locations in FY 2002 Mt. Vernon ohtain legal representation. 

~ ami :It puhl ic llL'aring~ both par-
j tie~ are usuall. repreented III legal 

.: counsel. In the Chicago offict:. 
\~ there i~ an oral motion practice for 

cases ill which the site of the alleged 
discriminatinn is located ill Cook Countv 
Ha\illg an oral motion call greatl\ expedites 
the pre-hearing phase oflitigation before the 
Commission heuust: it oftell produces imme
diate responses from till' opponent of :1 motion 
aswell asprompt rulings from the ndministrn
tile Ll\\ judge hearing the motion. 

\ lotion practice for cases lOCI ted outside Cook 
Count. is generally conducted III telephone 
conference calls or bv mail. There is noset oral 
motion practice in the Springfield office due to 
the greater geograpllic area covered. It would 
he inefficient to require litigants to travel to the 
Springfield office for routine motions: instead. 

such :It'l' frl'l\uelltil decided on the ha,i, of the 
wrincn motions :Iilll written respon~l". Partie, 
Ill:l\ .u :ltl\ time reljUl',t an oral argument in 
person orh\ conference calion a motion in 
tlw SpI'ingfiL'id office. 

\~ \\ith am Iitigation. it can take p;lrtib 
months to Il'ar~ to complete needed discover. 
and engage in pretrial motions, 

Settlements 
Prv-hearing settlement conferences are offered 
and used extensivclv at various stages in tile 
resolution of complaints..\.s a consequence. 
settlements have Iwn reached after the filing 
ofthe respondent's :lJlS\ler. after rulings 11\ the 
ndministrative law judge on crucial motions. 
after completion ofdiscoverv. alld even during 
or after preparation ofthe joint pre-hearing 
memorandum. The parties insome C1Ses ~ettle 

after the puhlir he:lt'illg Ins begun or even 
after the hearing judge has issued a 
Recommended Liahilitv Detemunation. 

Iluring Fiscal Year ~om, the Administrative 
Ll\\ Section has continued tile general practice 
ofhaving an administrative l:l\\ judge who will 
not preside over the public hearing conduct :1 

voluntar, settlement conference with the par
ties and their attornevs immediately before the 
scheduled public hearing. The Administrative 
Ll\\ Section encourages the parties to partici
pate in a settlement conference because it lus 
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proven to he a successful tool for lillal case rl'S
elution. 'Ell' oftrial" scukmcnt confel'l'n(es 
result in seukments in a significant l1l'rcelllage 
ofc;l>CSpending before the Adminis\t'ati\e 
Law Section, 

Parties who choose tosettle can forillalize till' 
terms oftheir agreement in two \\a\s First. till' 
most conunon, parties em settle .unong them
selves without presenting the settlement to till' 
Commission :md without making th« terms 
puhlic. Second, 11arties can submit the settle
mcnt ~lgreelllL'l1t to the Commission for 
approval. These settlements will he discussed in 
till' 'Commission Review section helOl\ 

Public Hearings 
In ~lccmdance \\ ith the Act, public 1lL':lI'ings are 
held at:1 location that Is \\ithin 100 mile, of 
till' pi all' at \\hicll till' civil l'Ights violation is 
~t1il'gl'd to han' orcurred As a ron-equencc. tlw 
Clllllll1issiilll', .ulmiuistrativr 1:1\\ iudgcs tr.iv
elcd in the course of the \e:\r tosites through
(IUt the state as necess:m, 

TIll' public hcarlngs condurted h\ admini-tra
tive 1:[\\ judgl" Jt the Comnussion are\en 
similar tocircuit court trials: they are formal 
andconducted in Jccmdance with the rub of 
c\idl'nce used in the courts or Illinois, These 
hl':lrillgs tvpicallvlast two to three days, 'l'lll'\ 
llla\, however. take less than a 11:111' J d:l\ at 
oneextreme or se\'er~t1 \\eeks at the other. 

People ex rei and Alpha 
Christian Registry 
In theearlv 1990s, numerous complaints were 
filed with the Illinois Attornev General Office bv 
registered nurses and other medical staff asserting 
that the management ofMph:1 Christian Registrv 
a not-for-profit employment agency lccated in 
llarvev, W:lS raciall. discriminating in their 
hiring practices, After a thorough investigation Ill' 
thecomplaints, theAttorne, General brought 
action against the employment agency alleging 
that it had, in fact. committed racial discrimina
tion in its temporar. nurse placement service, 
Prior toa scheduled hearing in front ofan 
Administrative L:lWJudge ofthe Human Rights 
Commission, theAlpha Christian Registr, entered 
into a binding agreement with the Attorne, 
General. which required the agency topa\ a fine 
and improve its hiring practices In 2002, the 
Commission dismissed thecase at the Attorne. 
General's request after the emplovment agency 
complied with the conditions ofsettlement 

Cften. cases pelldillg infront of the 1111man 
Rigbts Com III LI~\'iOIl arcresolredprior 10 tbe 
bearing lakillg place, The cl11iril of the Human 
RZi{bls Acl encourages resdntions ofclaims 
through tbe leas! litigious means. Claims are 
resolred at nianv dljlerf'1I1 stages (!llbf' 
iutestigatton and adjudication process. 

"f7.Je Human Rl;!!,hts Commission hears the cries cfbelpfrompeople who don't have adiocates. 
Lice {Ire the mice ojtbe roiceless and. uhile this 1~1' (I respollsibill{l'-Iaden position. it is a pleasant 

burden because we {Ire lJwkillg {I d?i!()rellCe ill the (jualizl' oflife for the people ofIllinois. " 
-Dominic DiFrisco 
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Selected Commission Final Orders FY 2002
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Dewberry and Kraft 
General Foods 
In I~l)~, a female fork lift drj\eremployed b\ 
Kraft General Foods in their Chicago plant 
discovered that. while she \U~ Oil break. ~l 

handmade ~ign containing a sexuall. explicit 
drawing had been attached to theequipment 
she was driving. She called ill the compan. 
supervisor and filed an in-house se\ual 
harassment complaint. She ~l;lted she did not 
know who had placed the ,igll TIll' supervisor 
determined that it could he one of four male 
employees Oil site during the period in question 
ami interviewed those employees.Alter 
questioning the men, thesupervisor indicated 
in writing that he felt vlark Dewbcrrv theonl. 
\fric:ul-American emplovee questioned, lIas the 
culprit. llewherrv \\~b later !'ired, 

This complex CL~e did nut. hO\\e\er, focus on the 
sexual harassment issue hut rather on a claim of 
racial discrimination During the hearing before a 
lluman Rigllt~ Commission :\dIllini~trati\~ Ll\\' 

Judge, Kraft Foods argued that lJe\\berl'\ was db
missed from employment for engaging in sexual 
harassment ofanother employee. while \\1', 

Dewberrv argued that he had been di~chal'ged in a 
rush to judgement. based on his race The judge 
ruled in De\\herr\"~ favor awarding him loss of 
pay dalllage~ of$202,000, I\raft Foods filed 
exceptions to the judge's recomrnendation. and a 
three-member panel ofCommissioners granted 
review In an Order and Decision issued 1:Lq lear. 
thepanel affirmed the judge'~ finding that the 
on-site investigation ofthesexual harassment 
allegation hadbeen conducted in a racial" 
discriminator, manner, 

Ibe parties ill this case ultimatelv resolred their 
differellces pl'i/'{/le~J' ({I/(I 1II01'e{!fOI' 1'01/II1II/1Y 
dismi,l:wtl ofthe matter. 
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1, 
~lemhers ofthe Human Rights Commission 
have adjudicative authoritv over claims and 
are responsible for the administration ofthe 
Commission bv and through Commission staff. 

In keeping with the spi rit ofthe Act. most 
cases are resolved without reliell III the 
Commissioners Foll(l\\ing the issuance ofa 
Recommended Order ami Decision hI the 
Administrative Law Section, parties mal file 
exceptions to thatorder Ifnoexceptions are 
filed, the Recommended Order and Decision of 
the administrative law judge is adopted III the 
Commission ;LS its final order. These Clses 
become final due to "\0 Exceptions" 

\X'hen exceptions are filed, the Commission 
determines whether or not to grant review of 
the case. The Commission takes review ofcases 
based on its statu torv discretion and the nature 
ofthe claims presented by the parties. FOI' 

example, the Commission will not disturb an 

administrative laY\ iudge's findings offact 
unless those findings are contrar. to the 
manifest weight of the evidence presented to 
the ALI at the hearing, Apetition ofexceptions 
which seeks review to introduce new evidence 
not raised at the public hearing will not be 
granted. These cases are closed because the 
Commission Ins "Declined Review". 

Parties also sometimes reach settlement 
between themselves even after hearing of 
the case. 

The Commission mal' take review ofam case. . 
where one party or another has filed 
exceptions. In normal practice, only the most 
contentious orcomplex cases require 
Commission review through a three-member 
panel. orell bane. In these cases, the 
Commission issues an Order and Decision. 
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Stefanek and Preferred 
Consolidation, et al.Appropriations 
In April 2000, the parties involved in this case 
agreed tosettle an age discrimination claim. 
The Respondent agreed topay the Complainant 
$10,000 andthe employee agreed to dismiss 
herclaim against the company. This year the 

Regular Positions. . S1.11 S,400.00	 Commission found that the Respondent did not 
comply with its agreement andordered theContractual Sen ices . ....................... Sl66joo.oo 
Attorney General to seek court enforcement of 

State Employee Retirement. ......... SI16.100.00 the order 

Social Securit\/~ledicare contributions	 .. SSSAOOOO When parties submita settlement agreement to 
the Commission for approral. the HumanState Paid Retirement Contributions	 ...... S+1.700 00 
Rights Commission continues to monitor the 

Travel	 .. S.~2,00000 case untilsuch timeas it iscompietelv resolred. 

Te lecorumunications	 ............ S.~1,90000
 

Commodities	 ... S1S,OOOOO 

Equipment .	 . S1),90000 

Printing .	 .... SSjOO.OO 

Electronic Data Processing	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S4,300.00
 

Total ;\11 Funds .	 ......... $I,630jOO.00
 

"Unfortunately there are still people in this world who do notunderstand that it is people's color; 
physical abilities, gender and other dlfferences that make each ofus unique, special, 
and wonderful. The Human Rights Commission serves asapowerful vehicle ofhope. 

Our goal is to !7idp sbo« the uuvfor allpeople in Illinois to icall: and work side byside, peacrful~y. " 

-Arabel Aim Rosales 
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The Commission
 
Ibe Omlllli",il!ll i, conttnised o/lbll'leell 

Connnissioucrs IIJ!jJoililed bv 1/11' 
C/oremor aith Ibe adri« and consen! ,\ppoi ntment Expiration 

o/lbe Illinois ,11'lwle. 
\.(ose ~l. Jennings. tbainnan Chicago 2/1I9~ 1120/03 

ha Berka Palatine 2/8/99 1120/03 

Dominic !liFriscu Chicago 2/8/99 1120/03 

\Iarvlee \. Freeman Chicago 931199 11]7/OS 

\\an jeanne Hallstrom Evanston 9/\K/91 1120/0,-\ 

Sakklll at Hussain, xl.I), Frankfort 5/qNt 11 nos 

helle Kanter Highland Park ~/12/9K lIno~ 

Spencer Leak. Sr. Chicago 11\6/0\ lIno~ 

Girvena \l. LeBlanc Olympia Fields 2/8/99 1120/0:\ 

lames xlaloof Peoria SI21/9' lIno~ 

Arabel xlva Rosales Chicago 1I]()/()9 lIno~ 

Daniel C. Sprehe Chicago 2/8/99 1120/0-\ 

lsiah Thoma,s Calumet Park 6120/9q 1/20/0,-\ 

Commission Staff
 
I1w (Ollllllil\'iIJllerS lire serred bvSili/lill Chicago and Springfield Staff 0.dson I:. Perez. .uhninistrative 1;\\\ judge 
1171' r.bimgo aur! ,I(irillg/ield of/ices, 
,llel/rlllelllfJe!:I' iuclmk. 1111 cxeattir« 

Katherine Parker. executive director xlichacl R. Robinson. administrative 1:\\\ judge 

diredor. (I get/em! couttse'. 111I1I.1:I'il'ltlitl ,l:\lllb L SImler, general counsel \\ariette Limit. assistant geller;t! counsel 

gellem! counsel. II c/lie/ltdlllinil'll'IIlil'e 
11I1I,/111~'!,e. IIdlllinisimlire Itllrjl/{~'!,e,l, 

Roma Lars(JIL chief administrative law judge Roseh baker secretar. 

and adillillilimlire operations sial! Jack Pearce, fiscal officer Lerm Conle. administrative assisLint 

David} Brent. administr.uive lall judge Craciela Delgado administrative assist:l1lt 

\\ichael J I'\ans, administrative \all judge Tom a ll.uris. receptionist 

Kelli L. Gidcumb. administrative lall judge Douglas Hart, receptionist 

\\ illiam H. Hall. administrative lall judge \\illllaJollilson. office coordinator 

Sabrina \l. Patch, :\dlllillisll':ltive 1:\\\ judge Gail Kruger. administrative ;Lssistant 
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The Commissioners
 

Em A. Relka Dominic DiFrLI'co ,lIar)'jeanne "Dol!.)'" Hallsnom 

Eva A. Betka was appointed to the Human RightsCommission in 1999. ~'rs Betka is 
Assistant to the Lieutenant Governor and responsible fo r ethn ic, immigration. and constituent 
issues. Previous work experience includesservingasEmployer Education Specialist and as 
Executive Director ofthe Polish-American CongresslFoundation . She is fluent in Polish and 
comprehends Russian and Ukranian languages. 

Dominic DiFrisco has served on the Human Rights Commission since 1999. Mr Di f'ri sco 
is a partner with Ede lman Worldwide, a Chicago-based public affairs consultancy He is a board 
memberofthe Ill inois Arts All iance, serves on theAdvisol)' Board ofthe Chi nese-American Service 
League, and is president emeritus oftheJoint Civic Committee ofItalian-Americans. He is the 
recipientofnumerous awards from the Italian-American, African-American, and Native-American 
communities. 

MaryLee V. Freeman was appointed to the Human Ri ghts Commission in 1999. Ms. 
Freeman is the Director ofIntergovernmental Outreach for the City ofChicago having previously 
served asthe City'sCommunity Group Coordinator and Assistant to the Commissionerofthe 
Department ofSewers. The 2000 KathyOsterman General Service Award, 1998 Metropolitan 
Tenants Organization Public Service Award, and 1995 Mal)' \1cDowdSettlement House Outstanding 
Publ ic Service Provider are a few of the many accolades she has received. 

Dolly Hallstrom was a member ofthe Illinois House of Represen tatives when the Human 
RightsAct was passed into lawin 19:9.She was an avid lobbyist for thecause. Twelve years later, 
she was appoi nted to the Human Rights Commiss ion where she hasserved ever si nce. ~l rs . 

Hallstrom is a tireless advocate for the disabled and is currentlya legisl ative resource coordinator 
for the Protection and AdvocacyAgency and lifetime board member of Equ ip for Equali ty, wh ich 
provides implementation of the federallymandated protectionand advocacysystemin Illinois. 
(SeeTribute to DollyHallstrom) 
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Sakbauat Hussain. JiB Yrette Kanter SpencerLeak. S/~ 

Sakhawat Hussain, M.D. was appointed to the Human Rights Commission in 1994 and 
served as interim chairperson for a period during 1998-99 Born and educated in Pakistan, Dr, 
Hussain, a gastroente rologist. has been in practice at Chicago'sAdvocate Tri nity Hospital si nce 
1979. He is the founderand first presidentofboth the Indus SocietyofNorth America and the 
Pakistani American Congress. He is the recipientofa patriotismaward from the Pakistan League 
ofAmerica and :Vlayor Daley's 1992 merit award. 

Rose M. Jennings has served as the Chairperson of the Human Rights Commission since 
1999, She was appointed to the commission in 1995, 'VIs. Jennings is currentlya self-employed 
marketing and promotion consultant. Previous work experiences include ass is tant directorof the 
Il linois Department of Central Management Services, marketingdirectorfor PlayboyEnterprises, 
and press liaison for the Government ofZaireduri ngthe Foreman/Ali championshi pboxing 
match. She is on the Board ofDirectors for Homelessand Abused Children ofChicago. 

Yvette Kanter was appointed to the Human Rights Commission in 1998 and re-appointed in 
200l. Ms. Kanter is a professional volunteer for the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago and 
successfullydirected a fund- raisingcampaign for the Women's Board of the Federation that 
exceeded $8 million, She is a graduate ofNational-Lewis Universitywi th a degree ineducation 
and the mother of three children , 

Spencer Leak, Sr. is the presidentof Leakand Sons Funeral Home. He is a formerAssistant 
Directorof the Illinois Departmentof Corrections,and was appointed to the Commission in 2001. 
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Girl/ella AI. Leblanc James Maloof 

Girvena M. LeBlanc was appointed to theHuman Rights Commission in 1999. Ms. 
Leblanc is Director ofPurchasing at Oak Forest Hospi tal ofCookCounty. She is a graduate of 
Governor'sState l.niversity with a degree in Business Administration and is currentlyworkingon 
herMasters in Public Administration. She is anofficer ofAlpha Beta Gamma National Busi ness 
Honor Society and a member ofthe National Association ofPurchasing Management. She is a 
board memberof the Rich Township Pantry, an organization serving the elderlyand handicapped. 

James A. Maloof hasbeena member of the Human Rights Commission since 199;. Mr. 
Maloof has the honorofbeing the longest serving mayorfor theCity ofPeoriahavingbeen elected to 
three consecutive terms from 1985-97. Todayhe is the owner ofMaloof Realty. Philanthropical lyhe 
is involved inactivi ties that range from serving as the Chairmanofthe Board for St. Jude's Children 
Research Hospital to establishing a scholarship fund at BradleyUniversi ty. He is the recipient ofan 
impressive list ofawards including the JC PenneyGolden Ru le, B'Nai B'Rith Man ofthe Year, US 
Marine Corps Patriotism Award, and Boss oftheYear. 
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ArabelAlva Rosales Daniel C. Sprehe 

Arabel Alva Rosales was appointed to the Human Rights Commission in 1999. Ms. 
Rosales is president ofA. Alva Rosales & Associates, Ltd., a marketi ng, management and technology 
firm . She is active as Chairperson of the statewide Child Care Business Expo andserves as board 
memberoftheWomen'sBusiness DevelopmentCenter and the ?'lexican American Chamber of 
Commerce. Shewas the firstwoman to serve as Executive Director of the Illinois Liquor Control 
Commission and, inOctober2002,was named toToday's Chicago Woman Hall of Fame. In 2001, 
she obtained her J.D. from DePaul Collegeof Law where she was the recipient ofthe school 'sleader
ship scholarship and Mayor Daley's Leadership 2000scholarship. 

Daniel Sprehe was appointed by Governor George Ryan to serveon the Illinois Human 
Rights Commission in 1999. AnativeofCentralia, he graduated with a Bachelor ofArts from 
Eastern lllinois University inCharleston with a concentration in Political Science. He has worked 
in Illinois government and politics for overfifteen years and is currentlya Government Affairs 
Consultant representing numerous clients before the Illinois GeneralAssembly. His previous work 
experience includes Legislative Analyst for the Senate Republican Staff, lobbyist for the McDonald 's 
Corporation, and Assistant to LieutenantGovernor Bob Kustra. 

Isiah Thomas has beena member of the Ill inois Human Ri ghts Commissionsince 1994. 
Mr. Thomas has beenan active leaderof theAmalgamated Transit Workers Union for many years. 

"It is a significant honor to bea member of the Commission and to protect the rights of the working people, 
Tbe currentdirector, judges, and legal staffare the best we've ever had. Where there was once a 

backlog ofas many as3,000 cases, today many cases are handledin less than six months. " 
- james Maloof 
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Human Rights Commissioner 1991-Present 

"...a treasure among us. It is an honor to know her. We are infinitely 
enriched by her presence. Dolly is a true servant of the people." 

-Dominic DiFrisco 

"Dolly is the Grande Dame of the Human Rights Commission. 
She is a living, breathing, passionate example ofwhat it's all about." 

-Yvette Kanter 
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"You don't find happiness by seeking it.
 
It comes about only when you are helping others."
 
.\ friend once shared those 1\OIlis ofwisdom 
with \lan Jeanne Ha\lstmm andshe took them 
to heart. I\nolln as lrollv to t'I'iends and 
collt'agues alike. this amazing ~~ Il:;ucloung 
woman hasspent a lifetime helping others. 
She is. indeed. one of the happiest IJeople aliH'. 

\s a \oung mnther I':Lsing tIl 0 children in the 
late 11)'iOS. shespearhe:ldcd a fund raiser for 
the \orth Shore Junior League. which raised 
S'i.OOO for the special education ofa child with 
learning disabilities "\\e actuall. came up 
with the phrase 'Iearning disahilitv.' said Dollv 
'At that time. these children could easill have 

been labeled 'retarded'." The fund raiser 
evolved into the permanent Fund for 
Pcrceptuall. Handicapped Children. an 
organization Doll. founded and servu! :IS 
president from 19'i--6.~. ItII;LS thebeginning 
of her vears Ilorking with andfor children, 
one of the man. groups ofpeople she fights to 
protect against discrimination. 

She went on tobecome a volunteer lobhvist on 
behalf ofparents ofchildren with learning 
disabilities andplnyed a kel role in the p:Lssage 
of legislation mandating special education for 
all children with disabilities. From 1~b8- ~(), 

she lIas the Illinois chairperson of the \\hite 
House Conference Commission on \Iental 
Health andDevelopmental Disabilities and, 
from 19-'S--~, worked with the State Board of 
Education on behalf oflow-incidence 
handicapped chi ldren. 

110111 suffered a stroke in jq-K lealing her 
pat'allzed on hn dominant left side ami 
flll'cing her to relearn all motor skills, 
including speech This II:LS shortl. after the 
untimel: death of herhushand andwhile she 
lIas running for election to the Illinois House 
of l\ept'esentati\es in her 110me district of 
hanston. Dollv lIascounseled todrop out 
of the race. but did not. Instead, more 
determined than t'Vt'F, shc won the gcneral 
electiun with thc greatest number ofvotes 
:1111 candidate would receive that lear. 

Since 19~.1. lJolh has hecn a legislati\c 
resource coordinator for the Pmtcction .md 
Advocac. ,\gencl. which IJrotects the leg;il and 
human rights of persons with dcvelnpmental 
and mental disabilities 111 19K~. sheII:LS 
appointed to the Secretar, ofState's Advisor. 
Committee on Jluman Resources, which 
recommends state polio: affccting persons 
with disabilities. She isa lifetime board 
member of Equip fo!' Equalitl. which provides 
implementation of the fcderalll mandated 
protection and ad\OclcI svstem in Illinois. 

"She is an inspiration to us all. Dolly makes public service all the 
more worthwhile. She is never afraid to speak her mind." 

Dollv senedwith valor during her legislati'e 
career and was voted one of till' ten best 
legislators for the greatest number ofbills 
introduced and p:Lssed She lobbied for the 
passage of the Human Rights Act in 1979. 
whid, led to the formation of tile Human 
Hights Commission. ller ()\\11 agenda included 
legislation affecting children and adults II ith 
physical disabilities. special education. 
licensing of health professionals, higher 
education. andwomen's issues, p.uticularl, 
the banning ofstrip searches ofwomen bl 
police ill minot' traffic offenses. ller interest 
in legislative affairs continues toelal. 

-James Maloof 

Dollv's appointment to the Human Rights 
Commission 11\ Governorlim Edgar in ]9~ I 
was a tribute to herleal'S ofservice toothers. 
While it lIas e:LSI for others to see the 
obviousness ofsuch an appointment. in tlpical 
fashion, Dollv lIassurprised ... and IJ!e:lsed. 
Todal. J I leal'S and two reappointments later. 
shehopes tocontinue herwork with the 
Commission for ve.rrs to come. 

"There will alwavs he people Ill" re going to 
hale to fight for.' said Dollv "\\hile Ill' hall' 
come far as a society in taking care ofand 
respecting the disabled, 1don't know ifl\e 
will ever get to the point where noone is 
discriminated against. ~ II concern toda. is 
age discrimination. That's will it is imperative 
that the work of the Human Rights 
Commission continues." 
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